
: FLEET MAY. GOME

Mexican Trouble Barred Visit

Here in Festival.

PLEADING TO CONTINUE

Captain Ellicott, of Maryland, Who

Is Familiar With Channel, May

Be Aid in Bringing Warships
to RiTer Xext Year.

Few Portland residents knew that a
quiet but strong campaign was in-

augurated early this year to obtain
the presence in the Columbia River of
the Paciflo fleet under Admiral Thomas,
tnd that, had difficulties in Mexico
not demanded the presence there of
American troops and naval vessel
the Rose Festival of 1911 would have
been featured "by the Navy's partici-
pation. The eame effort will be made
again next year and unless urgent or-

ders Interfere, the Paciflo fleet will
have headquarters here for a fw days
at least.

For that reason those Interested lo-

cally In having the vessels In the river
sre keeping in close touch with move-
ments of the command. It was learned
yesterday that the intended cruise to
Honolulu has been postponed until Oc-

tober 1, because repairs aboard the
South Dakota cannot be completed be-

fore then. In beginning the cruise
the California, the-Sout- h Dakota, Colo-
rado and West Virginia will rendea-vou- s

with the torpedo flotilla at Ban
Diego and will sail direct thence for
the Hawaiian harbor, the big fighting
machines towing the torpedo-boat- s.

Twring Gear Improved.
In a similar towing test three years

ago improvements in towing gear were
found desirable, and they will
on the coming voyage. The fleet will

.return to Pan Diego about November
15 forntarget practice. It was thought
that as the Hawaiian cruise was post-
poned the cruiser Maryland could get
into line for the run, but her repairs
will not be completed until about. Oc-

tober 15, when the fleet will be at
Honolulu. The Maryland will have an
important mission In the Fall man-
euvers as she has been assigned to
convoy the huge targets, which are to
be towed from Mare Island to San
Diego by auxiliary vessels and tugs.

J. M. Ellicott, captain of the Mary-
land, who previously had charge of the
Seventeenth Lighthouse District and
left many friends here, will supervise
the preparation of the targets for prac-
tice.

Maryland Again Winner.
While the Maryland recently lost thegunnery trophy to the Michigan, hercompany has not by any means lost Itstest, as is sown In a ceremony that

took place on the Maryland's quarter-See- k
August 31, when Captain Ellicott

anrl the officers and men, formally re-
ceived from the citizens of Vallejo a
silver trophy cup, won by the Mary
land s track team In a contest between

tne Racine fleet.' discharged
tain Ellicott has received his commis-
sion as captain, which is dated July
1911.

It Is understood that Admiral Thom-
as Is willing to bring the fleet into- - the
Columbia River and was ready early
this year to make the trip. The factthat Captain Ellicott is with the fleet
will prove valuable, as he knows thechannel from the sea to Portland andwith an abundance of water during
June there is no reason why the pow-
erful vessels that have been makinghistory in the war game on the Paciflo
Coast cannot participate In Portland'sannual rose fete.

BREAD OR AMBERGRIS LOST

Captain Ravens Did Xot Take
Chance and May Regret It.

mate
e. uorr see ambergris floating offCape Mears two weeks ago, or was hedeceived by a loaf of bread discardedfrom the Boston? That ques-
tion Is bothering Captain Ravens, mas-
ter of the Dorr. The skipper says hehas never seen ambergris float, butwhen passing Cape Mears he was
seated aft, discussing ship affairs withthe chief engineer, and the mate calledthat ambergris was floating near thesteamer.

Captain Ravens looked over the sideand saw bread floating and told themate. But the mate yelled that it was
on the opposite side of the ship and
did not resemble In fact, therewas bread everywhere. To port, star-
board, ahead and astern were loaves
and it appeared as if a cargo hadbeen jettisoned. It was all due to theenergy of Dr. Louis J. Wolf and Dr.
Ben L. Norden. of the "medical depart-
ment of the Oregon Naval Militia, whofound that when the Bostonwaa ready sea at Astoria therewas about 1000 loaves that had spoiled.

new supply was purchased at Astoriaand on reaching the Paciflo, Sunday.
Augnst the old was consigned to
the sea. However. Captain Ravens did
not take the chance and may havepassed up a small fortune.

BRIDGE WORK SOT STOPPED

Seltzer Says Broadway Contract
Goes Ahead Encouragingly.

Usual exactions of Labor day clayed
no part In the regulation of work on
the Broadway bridge project yester-
day. The full crew of sandhogs, num-
bering more than 90, continued the
shifts for 24 hours, as on Sunday. The
sinking work goes on day and night
unceasingly ana now the contractors
are bent on getting the piers on a per
manent rounaauon in the low water
period.

H. K. Seltzer, engineer of construc
tion of the Bridge & Construc-
tion Company, reached Portland yes- -

terday from Kansas City to remain
about two weeks. Inspecting the bridge
work and keeping in touch with all de
tails. Mr. Seltzer started the Broad-
way undertaking, as he was here dur-
ing the building of the Harrlman
bridge piers, and la familiar with itsmany phases. He says the bridge
headway is satisfactory. There has
been a delay on the East Side ap
proach because a house that must be
moved from the street has been of-
fered for sale and red tape .over
disposition must be gone through

the site can be cleared.

CARESEX TAKES ALL HOXORS

Schooner W. H. Smith Bests Schoon-
er E. Wood in Race South.

LOS XXGELES. Cal.. Sept 4. (Spe-
cial.) The schooner W. H. Smith, Cap-
tain Caresen. arrived today 11 days
from Tacoma, carrying 750,000 feet of
lumber for the Southern California
Lumber Company, and won the laurels
from the schooner E. K. Wood. Captain

Hauser, which loft the northern port
at the same time as the Smith. '

Great, rivalry has existed" between
Captain Hauser and Caresen for many
years, and the 1500-mi- le voyage, end-
ing today, afforded the first real con-
test between the rlral skippers.

Atla.rk tonight the E. K. Wood had
not been sighted.

Slarino Jiotes.
To begin loading lumber for San

Francisco the steamer Temple E. Dorr
left the harbor last night for Prescott
and will finish at Westport
s

In tow of the tug Oneonta the barge
G. C. Tobey left Llnnton last evening

Hill's mills, near Oak. Point, to
begin loading lumber San Fran-
cisco.

Aboard the steamer Roanoke, ar
riving from San Diego and way
late Sunday, was a cargo of 1525 tons
and 140 passengers were numbered on
her list.

Despite inclement weather the
steamer Bailey Gatzert, leaving yea--
terday for The Dalles, carried zoo
passengers, exceeding the number ac
commodated Sunday.

On the arrival of the cannery ships
Berlin and Levi G. ' Burgess, from
Nushagak, tney wi'j be towed here by
the Port of Portland to discharge
salmon at the Alblna dock.

When the steamer Oregona left
the Willamette Valley hop fields yes

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
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From Date.
San Franelscoln port

Hoie city san fearo
Kin w rimnr. Tillamook
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Golden Gate... Tillamook. ...m P"
Alliance Eureka In port
Roanoke Diego. ... In port
Anvil .....Bandon Sept. 5
Beaver San Pedro. . . . Sept. 5
Falcon San Francisco Sept. 0
Breakwater. . . .Coos Bay Sept.
Tillamook Coqnllle Sept.
Bear San Pedro. . . Sept.
Geo. W. Elder. .San DteKO Sept.
Strath lyon Hongkong. . . Sept.
Orterlc Manila. ..... .Sept.
Rygja Hongkong. . . .Oct.
Suverlo Manila Oct.
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Golden Gat ... Til lamook .... Sept.
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . . .Sept.
Alliance Eureka Sept.
Bow City San Pedro. .. .Sept.
Roanoke. ..... San Diego. ... Sept.
Anvil Bandon Sept.
Tillamook Coqullle Sept.
Breakwater... Cooi Bay Sept.
Falcon San Francisco 8ept.
Nome City.... San FranclaccSept.
Beaver San Pedro. . . .Sept.
Geo. W.Elder. Ban Diego. ... Sept.
Bear San Pedro. . . . Sept.
Strathlyon Hongkong. . . .Sept.
Orterlc Manila Sept.
Rygja Hongkong. .. .Oct.
Euveric. .Manila. . . ... .Oct.
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terday she carried 870 passengers,
some of whom were picked up at Bell-woo- d,

Oswego and other points as far
as Oregon City.

Al Chase, Interested in the gasoline
schooner Anvil, which is due from
Oregon harbors today, says that in the
frame of rate cutting that Is under
way, the Anvil will meet all reductions
and stay in the fight.

When the steamer J. N. Teal ar-
rived down from the Big ddy last
evening she brought part of the load
discharged at Celllo from Co-
lumbia points the steamer Twin
Cities, which consisted of 75 bales of
scoured wool from Echo, that is de-

stined for Boston, and 4900 sacks of
new crop wheat that Is routed to Port-
land.

Aftr ir riarlrlnad nf ARnha.lt and
nips teams in Cap- - I cylinder oil was yesterday.

1.
work ceased on the damaged steamer
Baglnaw and will be renewed today
with the hope of having her In shap
to be lifted on the Oregon drydock to
morrow. While some cement was
tlsoned at Cos Bay, there is more in
the hold, besides general cargo, prac
tlcally all 6f which; damaged. Whil
the vessel was at Couch-stre- et dock
yesterday, water could be seen pour
lng into her bold from three points,
but the pumps kept even with the
flow.

Captain Buchanan, superintendent of
the Open River Transportation Com
pany, and R. S. Oakley, of Spokane,
spent yesterday afternon on Oak
street dock recounting days in pioneer
steamboatlng when the ralnN fell
heavier, when crops were" larger, navl
gatlon demands heavier and all things
worse, Mr. Oakley was purser on
Ihit atnamnr Ohio, the first liarhtdraft

tne of the steamer Temple i vessel to plyejon the Upper Wlllam
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ette. Later he was on tne city or
Salem, of which Captain U. B. Scott
was skipper, and afterward on the
City of Quincy, whictt Captain Bu
chanan navigated.

Movements of Vessels.
Astoria, Sept. 4. Arrived down during the

sight steamers uenerai nuDDara ana xierick- - arrived at 7:16 A. M. Britlih sloop- -
ar Shearwater, from Victoria. Sailed

at 0 A. M. Schooner Virginia, for 8a Fran
cisco: Bailed at lO A. M. steamer Maver
ick, for 6an Francisco; sailed at 1 P. M.
6chO'uaer Erie, for Redondo. Arrived atp. M. Schooner W. F. Jswett, from San
Pedro: steamer Noma City, from San Fran
cisco.

San Francisco. Sept. 4. Ballad at noo-n-
steamer Bear, ior san rearo.

8an Francisco, Sept. 4. Acrlved Steam-
era Nann Smith, from Coos Bay: G. C.
Llndauer, from Grays Harbor; Persia, from
Hongkong: Mayfalr, from Wlllapa; bark
Etar, of India, from Nushagak. Sailed
Steamer Coronaao. for Grays Harbor.

Hamburg. Sept. 4. Arrived Steamer
eats, from Tacoma and San Francisco.

Shanghai, Sept. 4. Arrived previously
Steamers Chiyo Maru, from San Francisco
Muntcagle from Vancouver; Winnebago,
from ban irrancisco.

Kakcdate. Sept. 4. Arrived previously
eteamer nazei uouar. irom jsverett.

Coos Bay, Sept. 4. Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland.

Honolulu, Sept. 4. Sailed British steam'
er Strathlyon. for Portland.

Grays Harbor. Sept. 4. Arrived Steamer EhcFbone. from Portland.
Los Angeles, Sept. 4. Arrived Steamers

Geo. W. Elder, from Portland; Meteor, from
Grays Harbor; ciarsmont, from Wlllap
Harbor. - -

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High Water. Low Water.

11:87 A. M 7.0feet!5:05 A M.... 0.4 feet
10:53 P. M 7.8feetS:25 P. M 8. T feet

ALLEGED SLASHER CAUGHT

Thomas Harding Charged With As--
sanlting Oregon City Man.

OREGON CITT, Or., Sept 4. (Spe
cial.) Frederick Hoffman, a carpen
ter, was seriously cut and stabbed in
a Main-stre- et saloon about noon today
by Thomas Harding, a woodcutter, of
Mount Pleasant According to the
police Harding was under the in-
fluence of liquor and is said to have
dared Hoffman to fight

A. L. Hughes started to Jump be-
tween the men, but before he reached
them Harding slashed Hoffman on theright side of the face. The cut ex-
tended from bis eye under his chin.
He then, according to witnesses,
thrust the knife into the left side of
Hoffman's face under the eye. Hard-
ing ran out of the saloon and started
toward the hill. Sheriff Mass cap-
tured the fugitive and turned him over
to the Chief of Police. Harding was
locked up In the City Jail on a charge
of malicious cutting.

Warship Hits Steamer.
TOULON, France. Sept 4. The

French battleship Brennus, while
speeding towards the rendezvous of the
naval maneuvers near here this morn-
ing, crashed into the excursion steamer
Magall. There were no fatalities,
though many of the Magali's passen-
gers Jumped Into the water. Some SO

persons were hijured.

-- THE MORXIXG OREGOXIAN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1911.

GRA1NTRADEBD0MS

Active Buying of Wheat in the
Country Markets.

HIGHER PRICES ARE PAID

Eastern Sealers Taking Coast Barley
at an AdvanceOats Are Selling

at Strong Values In East
em Washington.

Although yesterday was a legal holiday,
operations were not suspended In the grain
markets of the Northwest There was little
doing at Portland, Seattle or Spokane, but
In the country trading was on a very active
scale.

The demand for wheat seemed stronger
than at any previous time. The buying
waa for account of Ooaat and Interior mill-

ers, warehousemen, speculators and prob-

ably exporters. Club wheat was' taken at
SOU and 81 cents and 89 ' oests was bid
for bluestem. Private cables showed strong
conditions la Europe, which will no doubt
be reflected in advances on this side when
the American .exchanges reopen this morn
ing.

Labor day did not stop barley trading,
as telegraphic orders came from Eastern
dealers at full prices. For the past few
days Eastern barley has been sagging, but
Coast barley in the Eastern markets, which
has been quoted considerably under the
Eastern article, has been steadily advs.no
lng In price.

The oats market has been kept In a firm
position by the high prices offered Eastern
Washington growers. Bales were made In
that section yesterday at, equal to $29 Coast
and better. Willamette Valley farmers
are strong In their and holding for
higher prices. In some parts of the valley
the crop has not come down as heavy as
expected. The strength of the oata mar-
ket Is In a large degree caused by the high
price of feed barley, which la held here at
831 to 832. Whether the present eats
prices can be maintained remalna to be
seen. If Canada agrees to the reciprocity
proposal, it Is .more than llkaly that Cana
dian eats will be shipped here and that
prices will fall. In view of this uncer-
tainty there Is no speculative buying of
oata Late purchases are chiefly by the
cereal mills.

Foreign crop conditions are summarized
by the Liverpool Corn Trade News as fol
lows:

5,

views

United Kingdom The weather Is
for harvesting and - threshing returns

are satisfactory.
France Threshing returns are generally

Irregular, but are good where the acreage
is large.

Germany New wheat is being freely of'
fered. The fodder crops are very bad. The
potato crop is rather poor. Plowing for
the new crops is being hindered by unfa
vorable weather.

Austria-Hungar- y New wheat Is being
freely ottered. The corn and potato crops
show no improvement and present Indica
tions are lor poor crops.

Russia In the southwest the weather
continues rainy and there are continued
complaints of the quality of the wheat be
lng damaged. The outlook for the corn
crop Is excellent. Reports regarding the
Spring wheat crop are poor to bad.

Indian The outlook for the crops is gen
erally more hopeful, as there have been fur
ther light rains. The government, how
ever, is carrying out famine relief work.

Australia The outlook for the crops ts
mostly favorable.

New Zealand Latest advices state that
this country has oversold Its supply.

Italy Threshing returns continue satis
factory.

HOPPICKING FINISHED IN NEW YORK

Eastern Dealer Wires That Crop Is Less
Than 20,000 Bales.

No business was reported In the Oregon
hop market yesterday. The tone of the
market continues steady.

The most Important development of the
day was the reoalpt of a wire from a well-kno-

Eastern dealer to the effeot that
picking was over In New Tork State and
that the crop had come down less than
20,000 bales. If these figures are con
firmed, they should have a strengthening
effect on the market.

Me cables were received. A letter from
London, dated August 23, said:

A few lots of new crop English hops
were offered yesterday at 190 to 110 shil-
lings, with the best held at 220 shillings."

Another London letter of the same date
saldt "There has been a small trade in
early varieties at 180 to 210 shillings. The
market remains firm for all descriptions."

A Nuremberg letter dated August 22 said:
"All of the 1910 crop baa been sold. The
last sales were made at 820 marks per
hundredweight." .

The following hop contracts have been
filed at the Polk County Courthouse: Perls
Hedges and A. D. Davidson to Joseph Har
ris, 25,000 pounds at 40 cents; J, M. Card
to Louis Laehmund & Co 8000 pounds at
11 cents; W, H. Matney to Conrad Krebs,
entire crop 1911, 1913 and 1918, at 13
cents.

HALF HOLIDAY ON FRONT STREET
Jobbers Make Concesslsons to Move Peaches.

Country Produce Steady.
xne Front-stre- et proauce houses were

open only In the forenoon and In that time
did a very fair business. In eptte of the
rain. Peaches were chiefly in demand.
but the supply was heavy and consequently
Drlcea were shaded. The Beach marimt wa

Grapes xnat
and cantaloupes
The demand foa. melons waa small.

Country produce receipts were light and
sales were last week's quotations.

FEWER HOGS MARKETED

JTJIY MOVEMENT SMAULER
THAN" IX EARLIER MONTHS.

Total Livestock Receipts at JOeading

American Markers Are
Than Same Months Last Tear.

A considerable decline In the
supply of hogs, as compared with the figures
for the earlier months the year, is sbown
by the July report internal commerce
movements. Just made publlo by the Bureau
of Statistics of the Department of Commerce
and Labor.

Livestock reoelpts during July at sevsn
primary Western markets aggregated

6SO head, with 2,898,075 head
received July 1910, 2,688.811 head in
July 1909. Of the total, 699.778 head were
cattle; 90.856 calves: 1.617,119 hogs; 875,474
sheep and 25,453 horses and mules. With
the exception of calves the monthly Inbound
movement of food animals shows a larger
volume than the preoeding two years,
though the bog reoelpts during July mark a
harp from the heavier figures of

the earlier months. The receipts of sheep
on the other hand were well sustained
exceeded the July average for the preceding
five years by about 24 per cent. The mar-
keting the livestock at the seven prim-
ary markets required the use during the
month of 68.449 cars, compared with 64,361
cars June and 62,224 cars in May thisyear. Livestock reoelpts during the seven
months of the present year 23,911,801 head.
exceeded the corresponding of each

the five years, the heavier re--

celpts of sheep and hogs during the present
year accounting for the larger total.

July receipts of food animals at four lead-
ing Atlantlo seacoast cities, 787,119 head,
show a like decline from the higher June
figures, in this ease the variation
seems entirely normal and In accord with
the smaller demand for higher grade meats
at the larger cities during the midsummer
season. Of the total received 77,381 head
were cattle, 68,763 calves, 257,501 hogs and
873,819 aheep. The seven months' receipts
at these cities aggregated 6,199.798 head, of
which 613.427 were cattle, 408,661 calves,

hogs and 1,948,766 sheep. As com-
pared with 1910 figures,, substantial in-

creases are shown for all animals, except
calves.

July shipments of packing-hous- e products
from Chicago totaled 198,349,375 pounds,
compared with 162.987.400 pounds in July,
1910, and 178,357,619 pounds In July, 1909.
The principal gains over the earlier years'
figures appear under the head fresh beef
and canned meats. The shipments of

products for the seven months of
the present year, 1,277,985.725 pounds, com-
pare favorably with the corresponding fig-
ures for 1906. The stocks of meats at the
end of July at five principal packing-hous- e

centers show the relatively high figure
300,073,581 pounds, which is about 16 per
cent in excess the average tor
the preceding five years.

MOVEMENT OF GRAIN TN THE EAST

July Shipments Much Larger Than in Two
Preceding Years.

According to the report the Bureau of
Statistics the Department of Commerce
and Labon the combined grain receipts for
July at 15 primary markets, . 72,855.794
bushels, were on a much larger scale than
for July. 1910 and 1909. when 63,081,174
and 46,006,913 bushels were Teported. The
larger total is due primarily to the early
marketing the new Winter crop. Wheat
receipts for the month are given as 89,035,-87- 2

bushels, compared with 22,875,445 bush-
els during July. 1910. and 20,342,262 bushels
during 1908, Chicago showing particu-
larly heavy gains wheat receipts for the
month. A considerable gain la also shown
for the Inbound trafClo oats, the July re-
ceipts at 16 market, 17,038.888 bushels, ex-
ceeding the 1910 receipts by almost 26 per
cent ana being more than double the short
figures of two years ago. Corn and rye
receipts show but little change from the
corresponding monthly figures of the two
earlier years, walls the receipts of barley
show a considerable decrease. Grain re-
ceipts for the season beginning September
totaled 703,060,274 bushels, composed
219,213,440 bushels of wheat, 235,783,824
bushels 'of oorn, 178,764,980 bushels oats,
63,890,725 bushels of barley and 6,418,755
bushels rye. '

Flour shipments for the month from 13
leading milling points aggregated 3,189.344
barrels, compared with 2,997,492 barrels
shipped during July, 1910. Shipments
since the beginning of the year 19,860,815
barrels were almost 9 per cent below the
corresponding 1910 figures, lbs loss affecting
all the larger milling centers.

Owing partly to the larger export demand
for wheat, corn and flour, the July receipts
of grain and flour at the four leading At-
lantlo ports, 16,619.678 bushels, show a con-
siderable gain over the corresponding fig-
ures of the two earlier years. The largest
gain is shown for wheat, the receipts of
which increased from 2,603,885 bushels in
July, 1910, to 7,897,107 bushels during the
month under dlscusslson. Grain and flour
receipts at the same cities tor the seven
months of the present year, 116,184,843
bushels, were also on a larger scale thanduring 1910 and 1909, when 100,870,689 and
v..x2s,eutf ousneis were reported.

COMMISSION LIFE-SAVE- R

WASHINGTON RAILWAY OFFI
CER GIVES STATISTICS.

A. W. Perley. of Public Utilities De
partment, Says State Has Been

Frugal In Lives and Money.

VANCO U V ER, Wash.. Sept. 4. (Spe
cial.) 'Conservation of human life Is
far more Important than the conserva-
tion of forests or of coal lands," said
A. W. Perley, of the Publlo Utilities
Commission, of the State of Washing-
ton, in this city today.

The Railroad Commission, which
costs the State of Washington 139,000
annually, has saved the people more
than $2,000,000 in actual money. It has
Increased the railroad valuation in this
state $100,000,000, which means an

taxation of $1,000,000, which
flows to the coffers of the State

every year. Besides doing- this,
they have succeeded in reducing:
freight rates $1,200,000, to say nothing
at all of what has been accomplished
in safeguarding the lives and increas
ing the conveniences of the public

.But what to me has always seemed
to be the most wonderful results ac-
complished by the Commission is not
so much the large sums of money
saved to the people of the state, .but
conservation of human life that re
sulted. They may talk about conser

of forests and conservation of
coal, but the conservation of human
life la surely by far the most

Statistics show that In every two
hours and 14 minutes a railroad man

injured and in every seven minutes,
a injured. Since the
road safety appliance law was passed
providing that all cars must be con-
nected by impact, railroad men say
that the percentage of men who are
maimed has decreased remarkably.

In 1S93 out of 179,636 men em
ployed on the railroads in this coun-
try, 810 were killed and 8753 were in
jured. In 1900 out of 191,198 men em
ployed, 188 were killed and 3803 were
injured. In 1908, out of 281,645 mea
employed. 197 were killed with 8116
on the list

"If the acoldents due to coupling and
uncoupling, cars had Increased in pro-
portion to 'the men employed in 1908,
there would have been 486 men" killed
and 13,724 Injured,. as: 197 who
were killed and 811s Injured.

'Statistics complied In the past year
show that In this country 95,864 were
killed and 823,615 were injured,

It is my duty to investigate all
wrecks in which anyone Is killed or
injured, and to Inspect all of the equip-
ment of the railroads in this state with

about 10 cents lower all aronnd. power to throw out any equipment
sold at Saturday's prlcea is defective, if it is a menace."
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AUTO CLUB AIDS POLICE

Secretary to Get List of Offenders
Arrested Daily. .

Active' interest of the Automobile
Club In checking reckless speeding.
both among its members and outsid-
ers, is shown by an order of Chief of
Police Slover issued yesterday, direct-
ing that the docket clerk at the Po
lice Station shall transmit every day
a list of the offenders against the
automobile regulations to the secre
tary of the club. A record of the law
violators will be kept by the club and

check will be put upon the illegal
practices.

Less attention to tecnmcai violations
and more to fast and reckless driving
is enjoined by the order, which points
out that of the arrests made about
nine-tent- have been' for minor in-
fractions. Chief Slover wants to ar-
rest the drivers who menace life and
limb, but also urges the police to
seize all who disregard the law.
Motorcycles, says the chief, are more
dangerous than automobiles and roust
be curbed. Motor trucks, on account
of their weights, he holds more peril-
ous at the same rate of speed, and he
wants them held to the lawful

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. (Special.) Vis-
itors here from Portland today were:
Congress, Neil Hood, F. W. Robinson;
Auditorium, F. S. Belcher; Great North-
ern, J. A. Pettlt; Hotel Sherman, C. I
Philliber, A. H. Consor, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Stringer.

Edlefscn delivers Al cordwood. B 802,

STOCK RUN LARGER

Nearly 4000 Head Received at
North Portland.

HALF HOLIDAY AT YARDS

Deals Closed In the Forenoon Show

a Steady to Firm Market In All

Lines Cattle Come

From Montana.

A better supply of livestock Is promised
for the local market this week. The weeK
opened up well with a run of nearly 4000
head of all kinds.

There was only a half day In which to do
business, however, as because of the holiday
the exchange closed at noon. The transac-
tions oartied through In the morning showed
a steady to firm market.

A load of fair steers was sold at 5.10
and cows ranged from $4.40 to 84.75. Among
the arrivals were 10 loads of Montana cattle
and calves.

Most of the business was done In the mut
ton department. The principal sale was
big bunoh of 548 choice lambs at J4-8- A
load of cull lambs brought 82.50.

A load of 77 head of choice light hogs
sold at 88.85 and a few choice heavies
brought 87.50.
' Receipts for Sunday and Monday were

473 cattle, 8a calves, 420 bogs and 2727
sheep.

Shippers were A. J Cowell. Conrad, Mont.,
10 cars of cattle and calves; L. Bhort &
Son, Cliffs, Wash., 1 car of sheep; D. Tay
lor, Halsey, 1 car of hogs; Henllne A Son,
Nebraska, 4 cars of hogs; D. T. Ketobum.
The Dalles, 8 cars of sheep; Clough & o,

Mitchell, 8 cars of sheep; Albert
Morgan, Enterprise, 8 cars of sheep; Thomas
Morgan, Enterprise, 1 car of sheep; H. C
Rooper. Shaniko, 1 oar of cattle; C 8.
Walker, Pendleton, 8 cars of cattle, and
F. H. Howard, Baker, cars of cattle.

The day's sales were as follower

25 steers . . . .
1 steer
4 cows .....

28 cows . . .
29 cows

648 lambs ....
107 cull lambs

7 hogs

Weight.
.I..-,..- .... 949

96U. ............ UoS
9&S
980

. .
194

6.25

8 hogs 853 7.50
Prices current at the Portland union

fitockyarda for the various classes stock
were:
Extra to cnoice steers $5.50$5.7S
Good to choice steers 6.25 5.50
Choice cows 94.75
Good to choice cows .zt(8 4.t

average 1060 pounds.... 4.00 4.25
Common cows 2.75SS 8.00
Choice heifers 4.80 5.00
Choice bulls S. 60(31 8.75
Choice calves, 200 lbs. and under 7.2o 7.35
Good to choice calves B.60 6.00
Common calves 4.009 5.00
Choice stags 4.600 4.75
Good to choice stags ......... 4.J5

Hogs-E- xtra

choice light hogs. ...... 8.25 8.50
Choice heaw hoe's 7.00(3 7.26
Heavy rough hogs ............ 0.25 4.50

Sheep
Choice yearlings, wethers ...... 8.25S
Choice two and threes.. ...... 8. 00(5

Choice mountain lambs 4.50
Choloe Valley lambs 4.00 (

Choice kllllne ewes 2.234
following quotations represent prices

on market for the different classes of
horses: Drafters, neavy, sauuopsoo;
drafters. to 150360; draft-
ers, to $100250; chunks.
ISO 160; saddle horses, ou ana up.

Chicago livestock Market,

4.75

4.50

The
this

extra
1400 1700 lbs..

1400

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Cattle Receipts es-

timated at 18,000; market, steady to lOo
up. Beeves, 85.2098; Texas steers. $4,400
8.40; Western steers, $4(97; stoelcers and
feeders, 83 cows and heifers, $2,259
6.85; calves, $6.5099.25.

Hogs Receipts estimated at 29,000: mar
ket, steady to a shade up. Light, 87.25 9
7.80; mixed, 17.1097.80; heavy. $5.9097.70;
rough. 8ft.9097.15; to choice heavy.
$7.2597.70; pigs, $5.50 7.85; bulk of sales,
II.TO9T.6B.

Sheen Receipts estimated at 9000; mar
ket, lOo higher. Native, $24i Western,
2.4094; yearlings, $4.1090: lambs, native.

coo; western, ae.eogJO.oo.

London Financial Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 4. Bar silver Steady,

24 per ounoe.
Money 1UK wer cent.

68
62

of

The rate of discount in the open market
for short bills Is 8 per cent; do three months
bills Is 808ii per cent. - ,

Hops London.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 4. Hops at London,

Paciflo Coast, new erop, 199110.

Steamer "Monarch" for Astoria
tennial leaves Wasnington-s- t. dock 7
A. M. Fare $1.

at

"I wish to
state to you
that JAilton

Price.
85.10

Good,

5.50;

good

Most
durable

' County thought enough
of the Bltulithlo pave-

ment to purchase a com-
plete plant from the
Warren Brothers Com-
pany, and it is now In
use. We have laid this
pavement, and we are
very much- - pleased with
it. From many years
experience in road
building I am satisfied
that Bltulithlo Is the
most satisfactory and
durable pavement now
known." Clifford L
Anderson, Chairman
Public Works Commit-
tee, Board of County
Commissioners of Ful-
ton County, Atlanta, Qa.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other Blta.
Cilaoue Pavementi. 806-C- Kleetna

Portland. Or. Oskar iiubea,
Manager. -

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

American .

Atlantic Transport

1 Red Star
A

White Star

White

Ask about
"Olympic"

Largest
Finest

Steamer
in the
World.

T.H.LARKE
619 Second Are, Seattle, Wash.

THE BIG 3
BEAR BEAVER -- ROSE CITY

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR
San Francisco and Los Angeles

WITHOUT CHANGE.
S. 8. Beaver Sails 9 A. M. September lO.
SAN iRACISCO PORTLAND 68. CO.

Ticket Office, 148 Third St.
jrnones Main 08 and A 1401.

4.65
4.40
4.90
2.50
8.85

4.50

...........

1200 lbs.,

Cen

.
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Capital Paid in.
FRANCISCO

FOUNDED

Surplus and Undivided Profits. .,$7,805,769

BRANCHES
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Virginia City

We buy and sell Foreign Kxchange: issue Drafts
and Cable Transfers, Commercial Credits and
Travelers' Letters of Credit, available in allparts of the world; make collections on all points
and conduct a general foreign and domes Uo
banking business.

INTEREST PAID Olf TTME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

OFFICE
Northwest Corner Third and Stark Streets.

CHAMBER. OK COMMERCE BCTLDCTG.
A. MAC RAE, Manager. J. T. BURTCHAELL, Asst. Man are?.

Elbert Hubbard Says
"The man with the savings-ban- k habit never gets laid
off; he is the one who can get along without you, but you
can't get along without him. The savings bank book
means sound sleep, good digestion, cool judgment and
manly independence."

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
Assures Safety of Savings Deposited in the

l.umbermens
National Bank

4 Per Cent
on Savings

Capital 91,000,000

LADD & TILTON BANK
Established 1859.

.$1,000,000.00
and Undivided 800,000.00

Letters of drafts and travelers' cheeks issued, avail
able on all parts of the world.

Corner Washington and Third Streets.

and
FOB THE
FOR THE STATE OF
FOR THE OF
FOR THE CITY OF

of firms and
Four per paid on time

o! tho
.

TBAVKLEltcS' OU1DI.

Established 1886

Merchants National Ban!
Second Washington Streets

Portland, Oregon

Capital Surplus $600,000.00
TEPOSITASY
DEPOSITARY
DEPOSITARV MULTNOMAH.
DEPOSITARY PORTLAND.

Accounts corporations, individuals
deposits.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000

750,000

Oldest National
Rocky Mountains

Str. MONARCH
Astoria Centennial Leaves Portland

7 a. m. daily, arrives Astoria 1:10
P. M. Leaves Astoria 4 P. M., arriveroruana 11 p. m.

FARE
Wash.-S- t. Dock. Tel. Marshall 197.

ISM.

WH.

Steamer Anvil
sails from Albers Coek No. S Wednes-
day, September 6, 7 P. M tor Tilla-
mook, Bay City, Newport, Florence,
Bandon and Coqullle River points.
Ticket office 128 Third st. Phone Main
628. A 4688. Dock phone A 102. Main
151. Freight and passengers.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER

fjalls from Alasworta Pock, Portland, a
A. M.. Aug. 4, 9, 14, 19, 34, 29, Sspt. 8, i.
IS. 18. 23. 28 and vrv 8 dsvs. FrslKht r.eeived at Alasworth Dock dally up to I P.
M. Passsngtr fare, first-clas- s, 10: eseosa.
class. ST. Jnoludlnx mi&li and bsrtb. Tlck.t
ottlca Alnsworth Dock. Phones Main 268,
si am A 1234.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUTSRALIA
(TJnlon Line of If. Z.)

VIA TAHITI AND WELLINGTON.
llrsot throus-- steamers, sailing-- from San

Francisco Sept. 30 and every 38 d&ys. Well
lnston and back, 1st class. 8264. Other rates
also low. The lias to Isles of the South Seaa.
For reservations see Coupon Railroad Afents.
or aaaress woeeuuo b. e. ce., bos ra&auca,

.$8,500,000

PORTLAND

Corner Fifth
and Stark

Capital
Surplus Profits

credit,

and

UNITED STATES.
OREGON.

COUNTY

invited.
cent interest

Surplus

Bank West

$1

BREAKWATXB.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

OPEN RIYEB TRANSPORTATION CO.

STRJ.N.TEAL
Freight received

dally at Oak-s- t. dock
for The Dalles.
Hood River. Whits
Salmon, Umatilla
Kennewick, Pasco,
Richland, Hanford,
White Bluffs, end
Intermediate colaia.

CTBST-CLAS- S PASSENGER eEKVICK.

FARE SO CENTS
TO HOOD RIVER. WHITB SALMON, TBS

DALLES.
eteamer leavee Portland Sua., Tuea,

Thurs.. 7 AM. Returning leaves The Salle
Mon.. wsd., Frt, 1 A. M.. arriving at Port,
land about I P. M. same day. W. .
Buchanan. Supt-- i W. & Bmaiiwood. Gea'U
Mar. Phone Mala 8M0. A S62T.

San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Pedro Direct.

North Paelfls 0. B. Cc's B. 8. Roanoke
ana S. B. Eldor sail every weanesoay alter-
nately at P. M. Tltcket office lit Thlr4

L, near Alder. .
HAKlia a. mo!!, raseeager Agmt,

W. E. SLCBSEJt, Freight Agemb
Phone M. 1814. A IM.

Willamette River Route
fiteansr Orevona for fit. Paal sad war

landings. Pally, ie A M.
Steamer Pomona for Oregon City dally,

I A M P-- M.; Sun CAT 8 XTsC. U an 8
P. M.
okeoon enrr transportation ed

.ayiocBtreet aJoea. TBna AlAis) W,


